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A SCENE OH THE PLAINS.

KidFrank's Account if the Recent tbivfof
Jbtel?A }f"st Remarkable Fight.

Ien?#r H^pobUoui.
John Kelly, one of the participants

in the famous "cowboy duel," arrived
here yesterday. He ia a remarkable
man. Born in Buffalo about thirty
years ago. he came west at an early age,

and became prelty well known as "Kid
Frank." After leading an adventurous
life, he married a well-to-do Mexican
woman ; and by her secured a fine ranehe
forty miles square in old Mexico, on

the San Pedros river, close to the line.
He became known far and wide by his
skill in shooting, and was generally
avoided by men desirous ot killing some

one for the sake ot notority. His herd
grew rapidly until about four months ago
when he found his brand on .',,iKKi head
of cattle, worth nearly He
determined to sell ?J.-'itki head, and gath
ering up 1.500 head more, he started to

drive to Denver, a distance of nearly
1,.">00 miles. His outfit consisted ot
thirty two cowtovs, anil f rank took !
command of the expedition. The trip i
was a very long and severe one, but by \
using great care the losses were smsll.
The party started May "J. and made a ;
sinw march hit""-- the homing plains
and trackless wastes ol \rir.nna and
New Mexico, until September S found
them fifty nines north of Trii.idad, and
an equal distance east of ! 'ucltaras.
The Kelly outfit went into camp for a
day near the camp of (ieorge Howard,
a large cattle grower. The latter had
a herd of .1,000 cattle, and commanded
twenty eight cowboy?. The two herds
became mixed up while traveling close
together, and which Kelly considered
unjust, and refused it. This angered
Howard, and words followed. Kelly
claimed Howard had some of his cattle,
and offered to exchange - but the latter
refused, and the quarrel became very
dangerous. The cowboys on each side
gathered around and began to handle
their weapons in a manner which indi
oated that they meant business.

Kelly saw the danger. He knew if a
fight should occur between such deadly .
marksmen there would hardly tie a
man lett to tell the talc, and in addition
to the loss of human life huge herds of
rattle would he scattered and all hands
be ruined. Just as ihe cloud of war

was about to burst be conceived a plan
to avoid bloodshed, and broached it to
Howard, who agreed to it. The plan j
was as follows: KiCtl was to select six

cowboy", the best shots in their outfit*,
nnd placing them in lioe fillyyards Or. I
tant on horseback, to give the word
"Fire!" and let them settle the dispute.
This novel method of settling a differ-
ence was hailed with delight by the
men on each side, and volunteers were

numerous. Kelly selected six men who
had been with bun for a long time, and I
been tried and proved in many a d*s ,
perale situation. Howard selected *t*

of his best men. There w no time

lost in preparing for the duel, winch
was to be the greatest affair ot llie ktnl
ever knowfi. the men ot the opposing
side* retired to their camp and cooly
made preparations for the feast of death.
They groomed Iheir horses, oiled slid
cleaned their revolvers, and putting

their saddles on with car-. rode out to

the light. "Kid Frank's" men were

aimed with Winchester revolvers,
and 44 calibre, longbarreled. and How
ard's six carried * 'oil's improved. Kick
man knew his weajarn nnd his tiorve, !
and all were fully aware of the tact that
the men standing so grimly in Iront ol
them were equally well equipped.

The opposing duelists were drawn up
in lin* lacing each other at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. Ihe sight was one whir h '
few tn-n have looxed upon. Fitly yards
apart stood like statutes two lines of
men, horse and rider almost one, every
duelist grasping a huge, glitteringr-vol
ver in each hand, with the ri-'tu in his
teeth or hanging loosely, for these d ire

devil riders of the South guide their
horses with their knees, as the scarcely-
more savage Indian doe. Around
about, carelessly in the range of the
stray bullets, where the friends of both
parties, mounted on their horses, watch-
ing the fight, and to see that no advan
tage should be taken. At either tide
was the chief, who sent these men out
to die. Overall brooded a d.-BWilike
silence, while on sll the swelling, rol-
ling silent plain shone the gold of the -
bright September sun. The nun who
was detailed to give the word which was
destined to create a whirlwind nf death
started forward. At the first move there
was a shiver of life along both lines, but
it was not s shiver of fesr. Each man
straightened himself, grasped his pis-
lols the firmer, and singled out his op-
ponent. The umpire lifted his hsnd,
and suddenly on the still air came the
cry of doom. "Fire!" At the word
twelve horsea bounded forward, and
twelve pistol shuts rang. Three of
Howard's rnsn threw up their hands
and fell from their horses, while only
one of Kelley's men, not heeding their
comrade's sped straight towards the
three men in front of them. The latter
dropped their pistols in their bridle
bands and pulled their horses up, while
tbelr five enemies came riding swiftly
on, pouring a hale of bullets in from a
pistol in every hsnd. The Howard men

saw the odds. They were too grest,
and, turning swiftly, they ran, turning
in their saddlee as they flew, and brsve-
)y returning the fire. In three brief
minute* the duel was fought end won,
and four dead ley upon the ground,
Frank rode up to Howard and said,
"Now you and I will settle with each
other."

"No,,' replied Howard, as he looked
sadly at the dead men; "I am satis
fied."

"Very well," said Kelly, and orders
were gi** 1° exchange cattle.

Very strangely, no news of the fight

erne received until yesterday ; hut this,

perhaps. was due to the fact that no

-towns were passed by the Kelly outfit.

Only himself lias arrived, his herd
not being due for two weeks yet. Kel-
ly himself Is a sun burned, manly look
ing young fellow, and told the story in

a matter of fact way which wou d hard-

Jy attract attention.

Lieut, Danenhower's Story.

The Amusementi <A the Men While in the
let Pack?The Scientific Observationt.
In the Jeaiinette hoard of inquiry

Lieut. Danenhowcr said that judging
from the experience of whale ships and
that ol the Jeannette herself the chan-
ces of getting free after once being be-
set in the ice, such as is found off'
Wran gel Land, are very slight. The
report of('apt. Hooper to the secretary
of the treasury, of the cruise of the
United States revenue steamer Corwin
during 1880 and 1881, witness thought

was good, authority on this |>oint. Wit-
ness was asked, "Do you know ol any
thing in the management of the Jeaii-
nette which subsequent experience
proved prejudicial and which could
have been avoided ?"

"It ia a question of judgment," fie
replied, "which ia called lor by the
court and when I embarked on the ex
pedition 1 was to abide by the judg-
ment of the commander, aud I do not

wish to oppose mv judgment to that of
the commander or others unless it is
absolutely required of me."

Lieut. Danenhower said that during 1
their imprisonment in the ice pack
each person was provided with a ritle
and hunting was encouraged, foot ball |
and foot races were often indulged in

and frequent short exercises were made i
with the dog teams. Musical and drn
matic entertainments were gotten up i
?nd cards and other games were alo j
supplied to the men. In regard to the i
provisions he said a considerable quan
tity of the canned goods turned out !
badly. A large invoice of canned beef,
marked with Krie Oo.'s brand, hail to
tie rejected at Mare Island. Ibe flour,
bread, coffee, tea. sugar, butter and
such articles were very good.

(>1 the observations taken he said :

"During the first year in the ice met
orological observations were taken hour
ly with the barometer, the wet and dty
bulb thermometer, the maximum and
nrenimunt thermometer, the anemoitn

ter and the black bulb thermometer in

a vacuum. < ibservstions were also maiie
upon the state of the clouds and their
movements, the direrti n of the wind
and the general character of the wrath
or, tnd upon the condition of the nr.
The astronomical observations w,-re

those of the sun, moon and stars by ar

tificial horixnn for latitude, longitude
sti'l lime, and lunar observation ni d
eclipses of Jupiter's satellites tor chron-
ometer errors. Soundings were made,
and the temperature of the sea water

ascertained, both at the surface and ai

various depths, by a Millar 1'.,5,-elie
thermometer. Specimens ot the water

were examined and its specific gravity
determined. The dredge w hauled
tor specimens of the bottom, and of the
animal lift- existing there, ami these,

with other specimens, were turned to
the naturalists and taxidermists. Dears,
-e tls and lords were carefully examined,

their stomachs especially, to gain ad
possible knowledge nt their habits and
of the food obtained by tbent in the
Arctic regions, i lie soundings were

made with an ordinary tin-- and <q,eri
mens from the tiollnnt were brought Up
iii as.and cup. A hole was always kept
open through the ice for that purpose j

A QULEK GABL

How A Foolish Escapade Ended.

.1 }\u25a0 nrjMm Writa d< v -? /. tten j
/!? ">cn Suter Mlt M< v'-ca l.ijrta??.' <\u25a0 I
iter.
The i hit-ago /? (? hvin in a recent

i.y>e says: This w<-k an a-iventurr |
with a serious moral esme pith"know!
edge of the left f)ccan. About three
months ago a young man of excellent
taruily. residing on West -s;,|r> and em- j
ployed ns an accountant in ati in-Ht

ance office on l.sSallc street, concluded
he would have some fun with the girls
and imerled the following advertise
rnent in one of the daily papers of this
city

Wasrith? A young man with a good
income want* to rorrcsjtond with a

young lady iietween the ages of eigh
teen and twenty two; ot ject, social !
pleasure, and matrimony if routuallv j
agreeable after acquaintances ; photo- I
graphs exchanged. \ddress M '.'fi, \u25a0
office.

He received several replie*, and e*- '
changed letters with three or four nf
the writers for ? time, but finally drop-
p-ii all Lot one. whose letters were the
most intelligent and attractive. With
her the Correspondence wae kept up for
about two months, and photographs
were exchanged. The young man. not
wishing to disclose hi* own identity
without first having made sure of his
victim, sent her a photograph of anoth-
er person, which he procured at a pbo-
'\u25a0?graph gallery in another part of the
r-ty. and it so happened that in send
ing her picture she deceived him in the
same way. The correspondence ripen
ed into an engagement for marriage with
out either persons having seen the oth-
er, and the young man became anxious
to sen the features of his unknown

1 triend. What his motives were cannot
be judge, except by the course he adopt-
ed, but it may be said that at least they
were neither pure nor honorable, sa be
has a very wide circle of lady acquain-
tances, and ifbe was desiriou* of mar-
riage he could have found among
them plenty of girl* wb" would have
readily reciprocated bis affection*, as he
is attractive in appearance, well educa-
ted and intelligent, and hi* parents are
very well to do in the world. They live
in a handsome house apd have all Ibe
luxuries that a liberal income can af-
ford. A* far as social pleasure was con-
cerned, he found plenty of it in his own
circle, and therefore the Only theory for
bis seeking the acquaintance of some
unknown girl by concealing hi* indent-
ity ia that hit object was other than
that advertised.

After a great deal of urging on his
part and an eqnal amount of hesitation
upon hers, be finally secured the non-

scntof hi*correspondent In meet face
to face, and he fixed for the scene of
hi* meeting a new* depot on West
Madison street, which ia Irequented bv
ladies ; arranged with hie friend to visit
i,iin there at an early hour in the eve-
ning, end promised to escort ber to the
theatre ; suggesting that after the play
wee over they might have a supper and
a good time. He appeared at the place
of meeting promptly, and after waiting
there a few minutes was very much n-

tnnislipd to arc hi* own ("inter, a girl of
nineteen yearn, walk in, bearing the
mark of identity whicli it wan arranged
that liia corrt'Hiiondcnt should carry.
The surjiriae and chagrin wan mutual,
and it in to fur hoped that young men
with evil intention* and recklena young
girl*will hereafter carefully avoid such
adventure*. It appear* that the girl,
having aeen tbia advertisement, for "the
fun of the thing" anawered, and waa
soon *o much interested in the letter*
of her correspondent that she was will
ing to keep it up even at the sacrifice of
her self respect. It was a nari ow escape
\u2666or both of them

The Richest Man in Maine.
'\f' i Journal.

Every morning, Sunday excepted, at

a few minutes before '.t o'clock, a pair of
black horses and a two seated phn
ton halt at the door of the Frst National !
Hank in Skowhegan. The team is '
commonplace in respect to hor*en, car |
rmge and driver. The h>>res are good, j
strong, cleaned limbed beasts, but their
trapping* and grooming evince adisre
gard of appearances. I'lie old gentle
man who alights and enters the hank is

the richest man in Ifsine, Ex <iov. At.
ner folium. Hi* wealth is estimated
at six to seven millions of dollars, hut
csii only he approximated.

He and hi* brother I'hilander owned
at one time timber land* worth sl,(*#!.?

(KS)III Michigan and Minnesota. I'he
brother is now dead. I'.eajdes his large
possessions in Maine the ex Uonernor is ,
said to own extensive timber land* in

the region o( Puget Sound. There are

no heira to his property but niece*, lie |
was never married. Hi* only living
brother, Alon/.0, is in feeble health, and
the ex Governor w ill probably survive

hint. There i* no one to perpetuate

the Coburn name. f eight brothers
not one has left a male heir. The lat
of them (Stephen's son was drowned
with his father a few month* ago. lot ]
i iov. foburn i* eighty \ ear* ol<l, and is

for more reason* than one a remarkable I
man. In appearance he is venerable,
hut exceedingly well pr -erved.

The front ol eighty winters have given
hi* head and lace a whiteness that at
tiret sight *i'irlhs one, and mvarthly i
evoke* a feeling of extreme res pert in

approselniig nun. T.ni" hs laid a kind
lc hand upon him. His memory was |
never better. Ills sentence* are ipiirk,
clem cut and business like. Hi* own

eflort* and atu!enc* bale S'-.iniliiU
ted bi immense fortune He was a
farmer's toy. He m> t*>rn in .?*kolo-
gin, at,out tlir e mile out "1 tlie vi.i>f
He lived on . tariu till I*4" ll>-I. p.-

entered into tlie lumbering t<uine*s
from the pi tit*of w Inch, mainly. have
rone hi* present possession*. He i.
gan i* a surveyor and an ? xplnrer.
lie penetrated the wildernv** f<? r hut
dred r,( mil'-. *nd this adventim i*
,|id hardy pursuit gained the kneel-

edge anil kil. wb;eh |e<| to In* profit* ?
hie investmen's in timber lands.

He i still , ,'iiveiv engager! in lutn
lu ring, *roi person ally slirect* and "*up
erinlei.d ? I he IUH ? sg' ni-nt of his all or*.

He h neither a . erk to keep his ac-
counts t,.,r ri -r-c fetsrV to write his let
ters. It man runio in to t-u_v a town-

ship of iar.d he mndurta the negotii .
lion* ar.d make* lii the ralcui.tlion* .
Inniselt, It another man conies in t j
pay a tin's, the undo n-ife <? Vigtitv
years eompllte'l the interest will, his '
own hand. Il writes all his letter*
nd ni il* them him*elf. He frequent

Iv comes to the f'.i.t office of a in ,rn

II L* with a whole aru,loi of rnr r<- |>ri
denre. He tnaki * no d.*,,la\ ~f
wea.lh whatever. t nlll recently he
ha*n't had a c "clnnsn even. Ileisex
irein' lv charitable, and no one whom
he brh.'v ? S deserving appeal* t., him in

vain.

The Disappointed Candidate.

I>atr,.il lr*Pro**

The candxlate who got left at the
county convention can be told by the
way he grasps your hand, br< e* lnm
sell against hi* gurgling emotion, nd
whifreringly inquires :

?' Ihd yeu ever hear of a case like it ?"

You never rlul. You tell him you
never did, and he pull# you into a their
way and continue* :

'

t \ am done with politics forever "

"No I"
"Ye*. I am and with the party, too." j
"You don't sy t"

'ilh, hut I sin. Ttii* thing ha* antis- i
fieil me tliat there i* no *uch thing \u25a0 1
honesty in politic*, and ihsta politician
ha* no more wor<l than a dog. I wa*
sobl out,"

"'P'Mwible !"

"Sold out anil lied out ! They u'd
money to heat. They lied at>out roe.
They played hyiiocrite antl knave.
Here I have served the party for nine
teen long year* and never **ked for an
office, and the minute I decided to ao j
ceyit the nomination for a little fifteen-
cent position they go to work and heat
me in convention with a wooden head j
who doesn't know enough to make a

barrel of pork. Corruption, sir,?cor !
rup shun?and the whole ticket will be
defeated on account of it."

And the best of it i* tie takes you for
a man who isn't potted. He doesn't
believe you bare the slightest idea that
be packed three or four caucuses, liought
a dcxen delegates, tohMhree lie* to the
other man'* one, and wa* lieaten be-
caie hi.* delegate# sold out. lie takes
you for an innocent, and be gr**|ta votir
band again at parting and ihokingly
says:

"Corruption?vile corruption ! Moat
barefaced fraud in American oolitic*I
Can't train with a party upheld by the
practice of such principle*?can't poa
sibly do it."

tiloomjReport* from New York.

Prominent government officer*, in-
cluding Secretary (handler and Assist-
ant Poatmaater (Jeneral Hatton, who
have recently been in New York, bring
back discouraging report# of Republican
prospects. Mr. Hatton said to a friend
ibal thing* were looking as bad as po*
aiblo there, and Secretary Chandler'#
opinion waa about aa gloomy. They
fear that the disaffection will coat the
republican* a very aerioua loss in the
congressional delegation, and for that
reason will make a special effort fo pre
vent such a disaster. Judge Folger la
leas despondent, but he la evidently
making no preparations to leave tba
Treasury. |T
v, _ -y _ \u25a0 -j-

\u25a0- ; etc' 4

Note-Shaving Office-Holiletx,

L'lrrkt in a ffovernment Department l*"anr,l
Money at 10 per rent I'ilerrtt,

(ieorge \V. I'erkina, a messenger at
the goveriimeiit printing office in VVaah-
ingion' was arreated by I.iceusn Agent
It*lffor carrying on the business of a
broker without a license. Perkins paid
SIOO for a license this morning and the
case ngairist him was dismissed. Mr
ltidr*sys he is informed by witnesses
thai the paymaster at the printing
office deduct# the amount of the loans
made by Perkins, with the 10 per cent-
interest each month; thai il the em
ployees consent to have the deductions
made wit bout complaint they are "solid"
with the offi.-e and fear no di*ni'*al.

< trie of the witnesses, who owed n SIOO
loan, wa*. however, dismissed, and was
told by Perkins that il oe would pay up
the intereal on In* debt promptly and

[reduce the loan each month he (Per

j kins, would see that he wu reinstated,
i This the man refused lo do. Mr. K ill
! had summoned thirty witnesses from

the office, and he ays he could gel a
hundred mere, 'The defendant stated
to him that he would pay SIOO for the
license which ex, i i .tli * mauili) saan
er than have the eae tried in roiitt

Mr. R ifT*tnte* tl ;t he i*rnimnced that
the def. infant, v. ho I* onlv a messenger,
i hii employee of monopolists, who tr<-

; making large *utns of money from the
employee* of the ? ffjee t.v charg rig

them 10 per cent, per month on loan*.

A Bit of Italian Romance.

j I '.lira 11 era II

A romantic story ha* come to light in
i connection w.tii the Italian laborer* on
the W e*t Shore T .ad near Amsterdam.
It a| o ar* that one of the Islniror*. who

- died of Uphold fever, was a young and
beaiitilul woman. dre**ed in male attire.
Hid named Angelio l.aurino. Her lov-
er, T'ranko Palncio, came to America,

l and went to work on the \Ve*i Shore
If ad. After in departure front Italy
?he dogi'is.-t to r-elf and worked hei
nm on ri steamer 'o New York. Her-

--i ing that P.itric o nn* at work on the
1 West Shore Road, she alo engaged in

the work, in the hope of finding him. j

It hi tw.i occasion* she caught sight of ;
him, but w not able to call hi* utten- |

it ion once on an ?? * jre* tr . iiand once
on a canal tots'. Not till her sickn<*as ;

I did she reveal her *eg, Pat t icio *asßt iwork near by. <nd cvnie onlv to >? tier I
j die As he awoke from her delirium.

: and *sw film bending over her, she - dd
\u25a0ri 11 almn ? At lst w.- meet only to
pnt forever. I uewell, mv dearest
which were her Ih*t word*, for she fx

pited immediately afterward.

Me. I.\llv, of J< rt- rson, lowa. a* an
iai|e'u wooer. He ruhe I into the
pre-etu e of a soman with ati enyig"

ment ring in < us hand, n rocked | st I
illthe Other, and declared t Ii t she niU*t
marry I. m\u25a0 r die *lie < 11? i neither, an I
he b ? gone to pri* n.

Till |ro'nte in all wdi n< ver trv to help

Ii
gut ... rat .-v r \u2666--<! wire (euro. It is

ever * > rx.it' ll n\u25a0 er to go around the
other way.

11 invbodv long lo be a millionaire,
jit is the vouth who treat* Ins giri lo
?la w Her and then liuds be ha* mis-

, taken n tut ton in In* pocket tot a dime.

A Mn-rnsr woman advertises for* bed
ro .in at Ie i*t live loot square, -be h.*
became t re 1 of having li< r feel out in

the hall.

lii. in and t< . ginu* never aeem to
go well together. At nnv rate it r* ex

treiii'-lr brd work to get them both at
the same time.

Xnr Jr/rrrffsfnifiifs,

y LKCTH >N PIMM LAMATION j
fH>|i P AV? Tilr ? F4I TU

! Iblfthl#,lltgh FhtkflfT of the tint* rrf

j Cef!r* ' -mt \u25a0??eolth >1 l'#ft*y )*?s<! I ' I#r' ' }
in*%e At- ti'lffl ?'\u25a0 r. <#-? to the eler l.fi f lh

; "tiblji fcwki'l. lltaln |ettnn viillh' 14 n lh

i ni l \u25a0 -Ulif}ftCV-titre. "b

TlK.DAT. N'T I.MHKU ?. IWJ
For the I 'if? v*e >f |Mlif!Ofie pntnoff f<.f <ViTtfOt

?f the ? ' mm- >' weolth M l'hM]|l
ttre i- 'n-rr# W Outrthht ?(tb#(orotnft

? etilth 'f l' nnrjUnl
4i, |ea t f t fw tf-Uitof It ternoi Afllkir* *f fh#

f ?mO"eolth fr#tHlflVlffki

!i pa i" r# i. fi'"i.|fe*iririiUffe t*. rejtfe##pt
the ntote f |Vnhl|Mnlbthe t'.btrv<o .f (he Ibt*
tr-tl tuirr.

He prta.n f.rJul go ft t|e n|'frfnr Cnffft of the
C"tril noeolth r.f I'ettna* iter- n

i trie paftofl to tt'rfWhl the O)hto of #l>tf.

1 rie*rflet4, r.ibt*.n. KSk. 1 n n, ?<! Mifhln in th

i". pfti* of the I 111 test flgto

\u2666 Hi# |efn*n I*. f. jifr-nent the . \u2666!'?? <f Centre.
C Js-nrfteM t <t Cllntoti In the of |*enneUenin

T* pvfeito t- re|fewent the rv.ttbly of (>nte In
the llonne of K yr*nentatirm of iVunnHftiil*

ttne prrestn for Con*** f-*r < entre rontj
Two (wm-nt fr Jnr> f mm#nifer of the nonnft of

Centre
I hereby mkke ho-.? nie! **? nofhe th th*

Kluree of hnMiu the tfnTMaMelorthrm in the eererel

etfwfha nl T"i*hl|*vilMnthe rotmlf of Centre
| ere ? follow* !*? witi

F'r the tonnehlp of ffelne*. <MHm |*rer ct.t nt

i the fotMir h -uee f l|erm .-hfer. In AeronMmrjt.
for lite t.ennhfp f KeMern frrerinrO ?*

? the pfihlle ho..| h'.tjne in Hfuftkbl.
Frr the hivnnhip..f llelf M-mn. Nt the nrhool h*nee

! in Mffrtnrtoet#
For the of Teylor.nt the h"i*c eferte*! for

tont |>uq*oe ' n the rty ?* M*rrymnn
For the t"nehtf. of Milne. In tint reboot 10-nee in

the toen "fRvlenhffff.
Fit the hnt*hip of Fuller (?f.rthern prerfnrt.) at

the puhlie IxMMOof l. J Moyer, in Centre IUH
V'tT the tiiwnehipof letter f tfonthern previe*.> nt

at lle pnMir Imtiwft P. 11. Rnltl, et Cotter ? Mili*.
For the tonlil|t of tir<ff (Rutlbmi preeinH.i at

Murray'*erhool h"ee.
Fur the townahfp of tlregf fF^uthern pre in. f.> at

tlie pohllr hotee n.nel I t J IV Fi-her. at IVnn IUU
For Ihe torr*lipof CollefO* la the** hoof bnee it

Lawont.
Fr the to*rnhlp of Feriaknti (oll precinrt, In the

arhool lionee at Pine tlrore.
F*r the ton*h!p of Fern (new precinct., at the

arhool hoti*e ti ll*lleyrille.
For the oHH*hlpof llarH*. InIhe *ehor#| hoa*e of

Rog|a.Of|(
For the towtifthip of Fallon, at the Iw.aae ©f FHer

Murmr.
For the itorvmffh of Belleß.nle.an'l the lownahip* tf

Fprlnc ami IVtinefiat the Conrt llowtw In ellefonte

For the tnnnehlp of Walhef, In Ihe arhool honee at

Hnhierahart
For the an4 townahlp of llottrf,at the

arhool bonee of *nid bortmah.
For the toWnahlpof Ro*h, at the Cold Ftrenro achool

For the townahlp of Faow ihoe, at the arhool bonae
at SeoW fhoa elation

For the tearrehip of Marlon, at lha h*nae ©f Joef
Rtlot* la iarhaanrllle.

For the hofonfh of Mlleatmr*. at the arhool honae
la Mileebnrg

For lh# toaTwhlp of IV*al tha new athaol howae
In Central City

For the townahlp of tfnatan. at the Wlrer Hale

F'.r the townahlp of Fean. at tha pahllr honae of
William MtHaeY.

v.* lh* twrwssti of Mi>lb*tss. at the sclKsg Ism
opwwlt*tk Esnsll-*l chan-k la sslo So*"ft>

tor IS* lowsstilf) .g UWctf, st tfcs trfcool tx*MW at

Kulstill*' . . .

fn, lh township of Worth, st tfcs srhool kmws st

Port MstllOa
. .

P.w il. tow oshifi of BsriwM*, at Ik*fc*w of J. It.
o*k

For tlm tnwrisliljiofCurtJn, st lII'-*. Isml h ttiM- o-,r
Kole'rt Mann.

F**rIhe teirougli ifUnhifßvlUe and tha t"wtt*hJp f
Ulli"ll,*1 the iifW ?< h"me Ht I rilfiV|ll.

F"f lll*' Firet eii'l Hvfdpl ttf<l# <f the IrtgiHigli of
Klllli|*hlfjt.et thf lar*e public *r||fo| h.,j*v

Fr the Tliiflar<! of the lsotott|(h fI'hiiipal'iirK
the *rnall ptlhlh elmil hitba.

MftTICK I* alao I.??!. !</ i*fi, Tl.at errfj iwraof,
**? UtiiiK--ffl* ?? of jtlMfr# f the pnnc , w|,o *h|l hot'l
?uy office ir appoint ment of*i,y pr*ifitor tru*t ntd r
tl"Rwteriilli'Ot of the I"l((\u25a0?! Mtate*. or of tl#la IMate,

or of any it> rincoriesrated difftri*t. whether < oui
?iMuiit-'l "flr*rHT otherwise, *ule#r*iiiiata offlrer t
*l(eot who la orahall !#? employed umlt-r the
tire K*e utlre or Jndiriary !? partrumit ,f il.u et4t'.
>r of Ihe I'uitec] Mi?#, or f ah) illy*rluoirpfftlel
?liatrl* t, and af*n lhat erery ru*Miits-f of ( tiyf.M t
Male Leffialature, ao<J of the ?? J*-*t *t orrriot't*oua ti
olany cityor C(*tnntialocier* ofany ln#rjerat l <?

trirt. U h) U iO'apal'le of liol'lltlM #l eterrieiag. at
tli-niri* 11Hie If#*oflh*or appoint w*-nt for In
?jec t? r fir t | rk of any elerU 'ti ©I thle' ? nmtiw< altl
ffii'l that i' Iti|*-' tor. J*i or other ftifr .f it.)
MMt< ? Imltofl et.all I e eliglMt I" UiJ ©Ah ? V< tl. i
fo|-) f.,r

I iho hereby mak* koawa tad i ti tt < f ? *).'

? le. lor.of ael l'. ..tiiilv ,f r. frtf. tliist *-H111. - f, . - f
N 'feltiU'f. the) lice Williell- |.;fg t t I)
ballot (or lh**purpoae of tb uJiwg *|trt|r ?> ' ' ll*?
I filial>li> i 111,.- *.I | A...U.1.. * , ?-. tlt1. Im, A 1 t I
tie# tatatioti of '|o|f* .1. t tli#. jr ,n, t, uof ?lee| a]
ittnd MM J -) i >*) ?1$ II? a !> \u25a0> ain
? la ff lo ihi*nid ? i f ? t . 1 ? Ft
ticofi#of ihe mi i "Vi?f A*"frit*! relatit.K t< tic*
latatHsi# of h#g are e* fo|| v**, t.. w)t

hi- I That from ami after the p**ag* of (hi* A< f
tf.cft wltall le ?#**?*#**"<! lette J -vii i \u25a0 tl, atjtitisiiY
? itli llm ufit* ti<.. in cf|| of tic*- i 'n*hip an I

of ticca 4 KMUMXIwealth f' HO He VttfT*IffI
keep, r* <io|T>. tic# fell. alf. t' fa*.., tcaii. it I r
lull mab I'll the ?title of T'fl) '?* 'it#. Mil f f FtS't

? malethe *lllllccf <.f,. , lr t Imp peon f . tl,

lYrneurer t*flh< only wb*r< ulk tcd,hri* ly
hint *-p*rale aii'l iu *tc h mariti t ti.Mt ice . #t, ki M

how tun h |.* fseet) c .|!er|< <1 'f ft# c ? h b>*tl*iclp Ml.*
'? ri tcj.!, ~ j ? s fl) .. b pal I oof $m ""*of nag
I nl ? p liya def,©f iugfe,tod b ? .

\u25a0 - tabli*!c'''(f their daliic# the'ef-.re rein |cHiti le .
may le pu.|

M' . i ti>' pnrT#*' 'in,- f.'i *. .
NM b '.? ?. lb aauf In**nhlowoadtlp I ?
?teal) antcuall). at the time n-- t*i
pr"jerty, #w '-r taia an'J i elm I# t' lh# . ? tint a . uituir '

? i uer* f their utj6l) a trie# *a'e went f *l2 ' ? .. ?
? their t"n*|fip and ?. t-. .., mv. 1 H (ml il
name, of tl# p. te.|* owning #f he -j #mc ?\u25a0# i. ? \u2666 *|f?.
*t IcW lIIIMIfevll*< l c kept \u25a0\u25a0 w ' v CM I.

aod an ht oioikn o ?la twh aafj IM I -
atctitt cily. |e y ..n l '#cue l# I !* 1 111* take* heti
lit lefufc fCMUi'- i. **itlc, arc! tic tic- Mine tr-4ti,.-f #', f <r
ti'- *at.e ."(jc|seiiMtc"t# tliat 11cer - diiilt !#\u2666? af<
roller! e<|,

Ft* i That the ?!,? rftof e% h rout.ly !. 'h- rc
jooafoffho Ooooti Cuooini ? r*. abaft *. th
A'I t. tc# ptjMt.f,.-! f|,* fa , with m l if| the sue.
tWircftef c#a tclcM ' f the t#ekt ff ev . eh rlfnt.. altail Im
I (il'itice<),and lor tic- purp *? <? ? eri i.t.jr wlieth-t

i oot (Imp* *.. ? ? t'c ? At ar. (faintl to t
iwrenli rootfoMbi ,'??* ? ?? \u25a0 tboi11 ;<.v u\u25a0

itaNh Hiwry haw,**and a tin It #"!? "F f tr.* f. ?;
It* <>r ' AfTaitcat lh etc* \u25a0 j Isa a#d ir< .a<ic ? #hi

\u25a0 % vlifflic H*iall appear I) a pmj* e*, . Jfl t .f? . ,

alkrfe Chat a OMioniyare for the u t. .
A< t *hll itnmediateli take eft. * tut it i tiir i

'\u25a0 y Mil a aa ofthi ttifl ? tor*thrr*

trU. I f.v-i that !hey dr ? * I a A It- ?*, ? fte ft .. :i
t. Ff'-v I'tec), that I ft i ? 'I . %e| I !*? fi. ft -f

elertc tc f.r ?'! j nip e tli aic \u25a0 only ofbtur 11>wff*
At all eierllon* )iet#wfirr I.eJd :< U-t the 'cc t ft*..

MWtain#. the Ml*doll IN i
a i*c and we at T ? ? t j i

fh KIT*T? ii#. A"II;
T ie , Owl f.e J ? ? : ? i take t c of the f W

? ?< t ? ! A in t a j-r r-, t, - 1 ?j, -; M t . %f at'
In Art leg . t gUH i f tutlng at aA

elect .* 1h t!' etc at . t hi* 4 I.

Wealth
M 1 lie it .lie./ t. 4 ! , | * - ftf M < |I ~.

J*. t . mo new * i nay Ira
i i's-nr-rai AMIIMj t ? *,a d it ? iter# t ? Miel

f'% to- aulh' t Ity t 1 tl,* aaric* . That fl> ? 4 t#'..l.d *-
??.

? ra of th' aeteral Wl.e# f ihe r owealth at
. I general, t wc*t,.; ig !< aid ;*? . #1 * .*.' > . #

-v" lore v hete ftet ant n'.re! a l f' p.f. f i
i-hih.k*i..|fnt M f sunn -r ~4?1 j ? .I'dor
jcmtly wfefts! s'lerai)) * t* f ;;, # (o .
t k#t *htl ? ? 11 t.sin ? ! ; f ? i - art#
* tMfor an t t t* la *h l . J 1 rt t..

IPkct atMll Itr *? f. f h ! -Ist f f
la* .s4*i | f and lal*wi#-l **ftfaic r ltd rite; ...

hIWOO tbo OMoeffofall lb* (Root td f r. It
lice . ft . of ri,* 1 %] ~f ji,, ,
v f,s| f,r ar.d Is# Ulwlwi t.e t. K .i * *

? ra tl.' st;.. . !, nn*lll|l lA ?? le| f. J
?id ?UllUl*' l iei T.ac#h|| I.# ? i.lshall J,,
t fa" the f,a roe * ~f m. 1 |.f t , ft, ?*

.. 1 f ?
U hb. IM-ft* t i(t.b d. h m ? '
el in *< jw-rate l-a. ot lm

hH'ii nt r t I?ic I ate I ?? 1 at i.m
" ? n

It. . ' 1 11.-w r ? ' t t|i 1 . ?
Is r4in.*TTc est ! i,.| 1 III? let a- ; s ti-Iw.
and In theiii.e Mwodri-d a.'-l Citth year of tl . ] t
] f.denve V f the 1 t ,?#-#! wtetce

T ? V| J 111 \KI I
wlnrifT of ? en tre Ommi

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

HKLLKFO.NTK A SNOW SHOE
K R.? Titne Tabie in t on and aft#* Mar i.

i IM
Lewie* Pn .w Fh- J ? ? a arrive# ir. ib-lief 11#

7 . 4 4 W

J/at ? ? belief .r.t# . 4 tr arrive# at Fn w Slew
II . 4

I,'aie* Flcow fthor 2 I K crritsc il (Vel|#f -t t#
f t m

T.-aiea lie!lefonte 4 4'. r f arrive# at ?*- Fi- H

' r w F F 111 AIH 4c. . i wupem.tPn er.t

I >ALD KAIJI.K YAI.EEY KAIL-
-1 IOAR hi
Ki Mai! ? ?!\u25a0 4Ah *Tat it; Mai.
**i # # a

AlilivclTff . i.'" * . li
ft AN l/HlirU#!l)t- i f l,eaip. T * \l
CI) foil : 4/ \u25ba -a

7 f. 47 ... bald .ag!e
"

.... 747 F'U

7 F t. Aft
......

*' F Jer "
.. 7 !>2 ftf

!II ft iU ..
..

,4 llat.r.h -
... 7V- t# I'.i

7 ' lb " ' It Matilda "
* <*. k

7 17 - " Marti.a " #7 VV'
7l* h 44 Ju tar ??

...
? )' U

T
? ft S7 44 I ntarjvf!)* ??

...

fc ft ;v

: '| i Boow tkwo to M fc \u2666

7** b ft. 4* 44 MiJpwbwrg 44
... * Aft ft fv

t,
4#l bWi ..

44 Helief'tite " ft 4 V. 5.7

f ' 5. I'. M e#' iirg
*? * 4 1 ? ?

g
*? ft U 44 Cnrtln 44

... ft <*? i< Ift

Jl* ft In " M nr.! Rftgl* M ? ft *2
. J lOf ?? Howard 44

... ft SF 1" - 7
# ft TO 44

. *
4P. " Keerh 4'reek 44

... ft " I"M

JJJ 4 a ...

44 MillHall 44
... ft Mll

. ft M) ......

44 Flem nftoft "
. V l7 11

(| fj. ft ile 44 lork llavrn 44 ...10 Ol II tt

I >EX NSYLVANIA RAILKOAP.
I Fhtitadeiphia and Krl# Iii*4H >?<h and

after Itereml-er Ist. 1*77
W K*T W AHP.

KRIR MAIL leave© Philadelphia II p
N 44 |larri*tirf 4 lb a m
*? 44 vrililam#|*<iri kXS a m
? 44 I/Cfk IIa* etc ..w. ft 40 a m
' 44 R#r>ovo |0 AA a m
44 arrive* at Rrte... 7 HA p in

fitAOAHA KXI'RBSS |<WIM rhils't.li-tiU.. 1 < s
" Ilsrrl*t,nr#t..., t Mun

?? H llllsatsport. g vi |> wi
* srrts t lt<*n<,T??.... 4 Ci (? m

rw*u'n tiy this train *rr.* In H.ll^
tent, st - - csr">

FAPT LIKit Isavw PhUatslphla It a
" " H*,rttwirx . XACf, m
?? " W illtHin-j'.rt tX" |. ir,
" IrSn* st t**-C * t"f m

KAsTWARU.
PACIFirKXTRKSS l"MIs* A Its*.a

.... l*n>
* M Wltll*m*fi.,rt IAS s

srr'v*. st llsrristcirg It Mam
? ?? pi,ii.l.tH l*. .. cv t< *>

PAY tXI-RRPP 1 I"? m
?? l/*k lltrra It gusm
~ " W llllni*|.r1 ....... it
" srrlTH* st 115rri51.iirg............ C 1" p
?'

?- PhiU#sl|.hCa. ; -v f. n
URIK M All. !#?*?

" " Pork llsvrn #CAp ai
* " W illUm|.rl 11 I#
" rITM st tlr?t*l.mg J CJ> * m
?? riiii*4si|.hi*~.... ?<*#>

PART I.IXR tswrss W llUsm*|*st 11
* nrrt***llt*rri*lHiix I (?>\u25a0

* ?? t Ml*
?lis MaliWaal. Rise*'* *(?<\u25a0 WwHt,ltk tlsvss

AcrommoAstlon Wrt. suit Pay Kvr-r** Rs*t. msk*
rlna* msnwHlont st S.'HhnmWtlsn't witkL CC I
R train* for Wllksshsrr* sn# Rrrsatow.

RHs Mali Wst. Riacar* Ri'rwst W*sl, sn# Rrt
Rtbtww. Wwst. an# Ixwk lls*n Ac-m roots (ton *sal
msksrlnsornnnortton st W llU*m*#sirr wits K.C R
W. rrsin* notsh.

Kris Mstl *'??, Niscsrs lU|.rss Wssl. ss* s
Klprwts Rsst. msk* rloso ronnwrlton at Uwk Itsron
With A R V, R R Irsln* ?

Ctrl* Mstl Rsst *nt Wrsrt man**-! *1Krl*with trwtn*
on I. B # M. R. R R. st Cnrry nrtth C 0. # A. V R
R , st Rnitot? with R B. 1 4 f R. R.. snl si

Prlftwao# with A Y R R.
Psrtor rwr* wfll rws hsiwssw rhlt*<tsl|<hls sa#

WilllsmsfHirr on Blscsrw Rsprrss Wwst. Krl* Rspros*
Wssl. Phils,tslfihls tsprsw* Rs*t and Pay Ksprsa*
Rwtt,sari SnnAsy Rsptowt Hast FSsoflnc ,-arson all
nl#ht trains. W. A Ravnwis,

Hsnt NtwrltlrnCrat.

ANA A WRRR. sll a'Any al homo smih mats
is IM(Vstty OstCl ItH , A*Urw.TRPK # tf. An
gnats, Wains I* I

I'ro/fMtiomil Inrtln.

?C D. HAY.
*rr<mNiev atuw'

" ? hjntk, fA\u25a0 M '? II . aril?\u25a0 ,
Pirn iwlj'.iriiuirlit k#rlff II,

'riIOMAS .J. Mo'CLLOCGH
\u25a0 ATTOHNKV AT LAW

t'lllill'iiiii:>; I*a
Off"' In All '.wi,'. Mrl.un, .1,. i. i? 't >u

.f!} I.J Hi*I'l.llif**!,',ia#tnhk lU£ '
l-IJ.

" \u25a0 ?"?. rttnu

I IASTINGS A KKEDEK,
* ? ATT'JhV I \ ? A7 I AAA

111 I III "N|J I'A
OflW . <-ft A . 1.. i,\ .trnrl 1\u25a0 1 ..<r, ,? f lit. \u25a0 |

'? ' "l .. > j lit.lir 11. .I \ A Haiti. (? 4>> tf

. ii I'"' 1 II MiMNIAAAII

\'o( r.M A IIACsiIItKIKiI-J:
I 4TTOl'.Nh*t A7 I.aw

IJKI.I .H%TJ va
t)" 'n N J. !.. f. f lftfc.,l ,t ! *,.) AH, y

iiIlwr<Mi Uii ? i m | tla* |

*"ihm a rri: J *mi
114*1.1 lIMfI lUJ4H n'U<r

\\ Al.l. \< j;V KKKJ'.s,
? * LA* an. ..i LU Tt m 'ill'C
l.uunr) I. I>"1 i I.KA 111 II1.1 I'A

J.M.LJS 11. OK VIS.
\u25a0A Alt'UMI AT LAV.

1 If!\u25a0 ! , tin ' iir| IS !!,- nf. 1< '
A , | ~

C * ? LtZ a * f'l>.. r v |vu

V LKXANDKK A HOW Kit,
1 \ AITOkN I.VU A7 LAW.

IV ? f'^Tjt? r n i I*c . , i.l .1 >,,t
n T DC. ? In(\u25a0:>! lII'. \u25a0 a J )f

L'KANK FIELDING,
i I.AH ASH 101 I > TT'IN ' I l'l< I
i-1> ? i.iAHim.i r*

|JKA\ KH A Kl'llA KT.
> AT!" N|Tl n I.A#

? jfli'* ti A!l|f}ifii7 j* t\, t ut II p i lU- .t

Vjiu-.r*

nF. FOKTNKY,
? \ I 7 M; N I AT I A V

111 i 111 N7 i I A
1*#1 i -r 1 tt* Irfl hi ll. * . '.ft II s-

JOHN BLAIR I.INN.
*

'
ATI 'iM Ai 1 AV*

I M.J I MI I A
oif, Ai:<|[lri}Mfi ut I .i< i M . ,

I L. Si'ANGLER,
fI ? A .NIIATIA V A. J

Mi; 11 ?>! i ' i MHI >i' r \u25a0
lIMt ? i j ID nilt! ?

C- rt#. ( rix.ti.ti ? 'niini' ? 1 , . l-ly

ns. KMLLKK,
? A it I M.A AT I.AV

f' *'t - ?ft ? - f Li
?? ?. IWi'i'-' 1. .

rr hiitlj:,
1 ? A'. : \f\ AT lA*

I'- K lh\ I.N. I'A.
A | | |) .

\\ M. J'. MITCHKLL.
f w

l/ K 11 AA I >. FA

Will \u2666 n I ftt f ?!, (Vijlff f

? - oj it- !*?<? i lUfi s%? %l lutA. 2^>ly

\\* C. HKIXLK,
t f ? \TTOfcNKT AT LAH

I I i I KlnNTf. I'A.
OflWinC r>*'? II ' \ ? tlif t. * t

I 1Ii f -H+tf'tJot ' f r
AJ. tt t. 't |f<tf;J |'f .1 1,

\\' I M.IAM MH n.UH'GH,
? I *I | . . I ? H

< I I AHI I I I I'. I t
A I nii ?? 1 1 ? |Hi? . ? \u25a0 i 1\ f

UK. HOY. M. D.
? CM ' It ' ! ! "' ' -i 1 '.I f*r ' t i

I'l 1.1. \u2666 fo>7 \u2666 i'A
ijitiii? r>;.ftttit at..:

CfttrDDk |Vjy

nu. .lAS. 11. noiUIINS. M. I)..
rami ian ani. ii I. .I. n

of* #AI ""M. ? /? . r \u25ba I";.?
Ml I 1 1.1 MINTI. T %.

nH. J. W. KHONK, Itfiitist.rni.f* f ... at ! ? I ftn |t <] t r.#<J< f.i , t.| 4 V*ll ?

*Vi >l lltk'ii II.? K*t < t N ' !?* .

tUllfl.itit*.r It.M '

y/ILOKM (V/rtl*.

HA 11XESS MAM"FA(Tiri\
. In OHiMk'tN |u< l

HKLirMXII,fA I I,

1/ P. HI.A 111,
I ? Jr* F.lxil.

? *rrwt. C%i+ If,.. M.H, tc
All toili Dlly i's iif. im. A itrrH,

ot.<JfT Hf H kt !..#! Ilmi.* 4 tf

UKALEKS IS I'URK I>Kt tlrt oSI.V.

3 I ZKLLKH4 SON, I
B tl ? I i lilt

N" ft Ht tfcHlaJ Hi £
AH lh# BUrnlrA Pntii.t t,.# Pr ?

*
nrrt|-ti<>nt Di1 Tinml? DdifkMl ,

gt TrullI. Ihtcn At. A4 2
-r Ml c

AIVBM,PTM'I. 1.1 Btiiii.r**))'*.

I.MHST NATIONAL HANK OK
I KKLLSniKTH,

litwl.IWllHotit*.r kit

,W4 Mft/lfiHums'

r JPHE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICh
ALLEGHENY STREET,

HKLI.KKONTK, PA.,
IK MOW "HkKIM,

GREAT INDt'CEMEFTs
TO TIIOKB WIKRIKt.

Plain or Fancy Printing.
Wo hnvo unu.UKt CkcUUiow for prislire

LAW BIR>KB,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAM MRS,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

HILL HEADS,
NOTE heads,

, BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTES DK VISITE,
CARDS O.N. ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS,

MTOnWt bj mH will roooivr protnpl

ttivstkm.
MTPrintinc dono In tbo bwi itylo, or.

! >h<<rt notice and at U.e lowoat rale.

| i A ARMAN'S HOTEL,
"I ntf0.... Coa.t II "8... lIILIJIIMIIA.

TUHKi*fimbAira r*t.<rtt...4. I *.

\u25a0 'V
*

fe- if-N


